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From the Acting-Chairman 

I recently read two sequential novels by Minette Walters – ‘The Last Hours’ and ‘The Time of Midnight’ dealing with a plague that 

ravaged the country during Medieval Times. The way the Lady of the Manor led her village into isolation and therefore freedom from 

death bore a striking resemblance to the way we are exhorted to self-isolate in our modern plague – coronavirus. I hope you are all 

keeping well and finding plenty to do during this unusually free time. What an opportunity! Tidy those files; do further research; write 

your memoirs; contact relatives – these are just some possibilities. Although we cannot meet as a Society for a while, we can remem-

ber one another. Also, please remember your subscription is due on 1st April.  I wish you all well during this difficult time. 

Michael Kennelly 
(Acting-Chairman & Vice-President) 

It is with deepest sadness that we must report the 

death of Gordon Wakefield. Gordon was Editor of 

the PDFHS journal for over 50 editions before his 

last one in December 2014. When I took over the 

position of Editor he introduced himself to me and 

wished me well. Gordon was an amateur film maker 

and also a model railway enthusiast. I am sure that 

many of you will have your own particular memo-

ries of him ,which you can call on at this time.      

We offer our sincere condolences to his wife Win 

and family.  

From the Editor... 

We are living through unprecedented times. Each day brings new information, new challenges 

and a new reality. Our familiar routines are changed and we can often be fearful of what is to 

come. But amidst this uncertainty we can also find positives. All around us individuals and 

groups are finding new ways of working, new ways of connecting and new ways of being.  

As a society, this week, we should have been enjoying our monthly talk but as this is not possi-

ble we are connecting with you - our members via this newsletter. This will be our new monthly 

format until we can be together again. The June journal will be with you as usual. If you would 

like to send in snippets and news items please contact the editor at sasmc2000@yahoo.co.uk or 

Quarter Cottage, 169 Main St, Yaxley, PE7 3LD.  Please keep your eye on our facebook page 

as well. 

In an interview on BBC news with Harry Billinge, WWII veteran, about his self isolation he 

commented that ‘I have a fire, a warm bed and a blanket, I am ok’ we do still have much to be 

thankful for.  Keep safe and well and family history busy!!! 

Sadie McMullon  

I welcome all feedback on the newsletter. Did you 

enjoy it? What could I include? What would you 

like to see? Please feel free to send me a short 

piece to include in the next one due May 6th. 



 

Although the area which the PDFHS covers is on the back of each   

journal we may know very little about the villages in that area. Each 

newsletter we will focus on a village. This month it is Eye. 







I found this a really useful potted history of Eye. If you have an interest in a village, 

or parish, in or round the PDFHS area or want to ask a question please contact the 

editor. 

I invited people on the facebook page to share their 

brickwalls. If you missed them here they are again. 

Sometimes we want to turn our attention to differ-

ent research, as a break from our own. Lets see 

how many brickwalls we can break down during 

our lockdown!!! If you have any questions or 

breakthroughs please contact the editor.  

  

Here is one of my brickwalls, please. Thomas Reader, my 3 x 

great grandfather, born around 1796, supposedly in 

Stanground but I can't find any Readers in Stanground before 

1800. He died in Stanground in 1857. His wife was Alice Whit-

ney from Yardley Hastings. I also cannot find their marriage. 

Thank you. Here he is on: https://www.ancestry.co.uk/.../

person/321003111053/facts 

I have another one, for anyone interested! John Green, another 

3 x great grandfather. This one born in Whittlesey around 1800. 

He married Ann Spriggs in 1824. There was another John Green 

born around the same time, in Whittlesey, he married an Eliza-

beth. If I could find either John's baptism I could add the par-

ents to my tree and see if I get any DNA matches. Here he is: 

https://www.ancestry.co.uk/.../person/322029661420/facts  

Catherine Wilson born 1830 in Cumberland married John Close in 1849 in Durham . 

They had five children . Their two sons went to Australia . One daughter died aged 5 . 

Their daughter Sarah Sanderson Close married and lived to a ripe old age , dying in 

Lincoln. Their daughter Mary Jane born in Grantham in 1854 married Charles Henry 

Reedman in 1877 in Peterborough. John Catherine Mary Jane and Charles are in the 

1881 census . John Close was the innkeeper of the Blue Bells on Cowgate in Peter-

borough. He died in February 1882. I cannot find Catherine or Mary Jane anywhere 

after 1882. I would really love to know when Catherine died and what happened to 

her and Mary Jane. Thank you  

https://www.ancestry.co.uk/family-tree/person/tree/120885594/person/321003111053/facts?fbclid=IwAR1DVdoPFALT2QFjpfLLGX7QFG4r43Ks4sEpgcu7X_QbJkdf8Y6FI-vCHng
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/family-tree/person/tree/120885594/person/321003111053/facts?fbclid=IwAR1DVdoPFALT2QFjpfLLGX7QFG4r43Ks4sEpgcu7X_QbJkdf8Y6FI-vCHng
https://www.ancestry.co.uk/family-tree/person/tree/120885594/person/322029661420/facts?fbclid=IwAR12K-SHWSys49BRXirJo5ZgB3C5wfzlpaefSX594nWaS3HbDDXIpkcCwZc

